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All-in meeting packages 
 

The all-in meeting packages is applicable for the following meeting rooms: 

• Jacobus Spijker  

• Walter Owen Bentley  

• Henry Ford 

• Gordon Crosby  

The number of participants is minimum 10 and maximum 60.  
 

Half day package (09:00-13:00 OR 13:00-17:00) - Price p.p. € 45,- excl. vat / Full day package (09:00-17:00) - Price p.p. € 80,- excl. vat 
 

Including: 

- Room rental fee 
- Beamer, flipover & Wi-Fi 

- Entry to the museum and cloakroom (unattended) 
- Unlimited coffee, tea and infused water, cookie jar with freshly baked cookies and a candy jar in the meeting room 

- Coffee break (half day 1x, full day 2x)  

- Lunch (only included in day package) 
 

Excluding: 
- Supplement soft drinks: € 2,50 p.p. half day / € 4,25 p.p. full day 

- Supplement lunch (for half day package): € 17,50 p.p 

- Parking: € 8,- per car, per day 

Examples of catering: 

- Morning coffee break: 2 different seasonal cakes (lemon cake and red velvet cake) 

- Afternoon coffee break: Fruit smoothie and an energy bar of coconut, almond, dates and figs 
- Lunch is being served from a buffet, so that you and your guests can choose from a wide choice of freshly made “The Hague” mini sandwiches and 

bread cakes, topped with cold cut meats, different types of cheese and fish. In addition we will serve a seasonal soup, and a quiche, fresh from the 

oven. The lunch includes milk, fresh orange juice, infused water and a basket with fruit.  Based on 3 sandwiches per person.  

 

The exact catering can be a bit different than above due to seasonal products, but it is always comparable.  

Of course an extension on above break(s) and lunch is possible, ask for the possibilities. 
 


